Abstract. The Middle America Trench between the Cocos Ridge and a well-studied corridor off the Nicoya Peninsula has a more varied morphology and structure than previously reported. The morphological positive features on the lower plate significantly affect the upper plate structure. The Cocos Ridge has uplifted the margin opposite the Osa Peninsula. Northwest of Cocos Ridge, numerous seamounts on the oceanic crust sculptured the margin as they subducted. A seamount and a huge slump in the trench axis that currently block lateral sediment transport affect the sediment currently accreted and subducted. The greater portion of the trench sediment is subducted beneath a lower slope accretionary mass. Beneath the middle and upper slope is a margin wedge consisting of a high-velocity rock with few internal reflections. Its upper surface has a nondirectional random relief commonly 500 m high in the middle slope area. Overlying this surface is a low-velocity cover of slope sediment which shows little transgressive stratigraphy and can be traced landward into an inferred Eocene section beneath the shelf. The shelf basement is composed of Nicoya complex (ophiolite) with the same acoustic velocity, similar structure, and no apparent dividing geologic boundary with the margin wedge. We favor a seaward continuation of the Nicoya complex to the middle slope and emphasize the evidence for a non-steady state Tertiary tectonic history.
Introduction
The Pacific margin of Costa Rica contains the boundary between the Caribbean and Cocos Plates that is marked by the Middle America Trench. During the 1970s, the trench was best known off Guatemala where the classical work of Seely et al. [1974] was commonly used as a model to help interpret less clear data along other accretionary margins. After two legs of Deep Sea Drilling Project (DSDP) drilling off Guatemala and the discovery that the majority of that margin consisted of a Cretaceous ophiolite [von Huene et al., 1985] , emphasis shifted to the area off Nicoya Peninsula. Here an early seismic record had imaged the top of the subducting plate from the trench axis Most early seismic records showed a unit with a very reflective rough surface (this term is retained here because of previous use and is described more fully in the following text) below the slope sediment that scattered the seismic energy. No reliable internal reflections were apparent beneath the surface, especially in unmigrated records. The lack of resolution was subsequently overcome by acquiring the first academic 3-D survey [Stoffa et al., 1991 ] . A highly variable structure from line to line was indicated in the 3-D images, and a group of landward dipping reflections on the lower slope was interpreted as structures in an accreted pile of trench sediment. These structures were inferred to extend to the coast because of the rough surface reflection [Shipley et al., 1992] .
During SO-76, an onshore/offshore wide-angle seismic experiment was conducted (Figure 1) 
Origin of the Margin Wedge
The wedge has not been knowingly sampled in the marine environment to test its igneous or sedimentary affinities. Thus current interpretations must rely on geophysical observations and similarities with neighboring stratigraphic sections. The evidence favoring a steady state accretionary origin have recently been thoughtfully presented [Shipley et al., 1992] . Our emphasis is on the non-steady state accretionary aspects that have not been discussed or fully appreciated in recent publications.
The following observations are more easily explained with a varied rather than a steady state accretionary history:
1. Beneath the middle and upper slope, the margin wedge displays few landward dipping reflections typical of accretionary masses despite the more powerful seismic source used in this study (3124 versus 1800 inch 3 (29.5 L) [Stoffa et al., 1991] ). The margin wedge consists of high-velocity rock whose internal structure is poorly reflective. Locally, landward dipping reflections extend partially across it, but, more commonly, the structure consists of low-amplitude reflections lacking extensive continuity such as those from out-of-sequence thrusts. These are principally subparallel to the upper or lower boundaries of the body.
2. The ubiquitous rough surface demonstrates with its high reflectivity and large velocity contrast a significant break in geology over the entire area. Shipley and his colleagues [Shipley et al., 1992] showed that the rough surface has no clear lineation 5. Locally, the basal sediment blanket has been displaced up to a few hundred meters along contractile and extensional faults. In general, the sediment blanket is not highly discordant, but almost as often the strata abut features in the rugged surface relief. This pattern of sedimentation can be attributed to slope deposition on a mildly irregular surface that was later disrupted.
6. Lastly, a discontinuity in structure or velocity representing a contact between the igneous rock exposed along the shore and an accretionary prism is absent from any reflection and refraction seismic data across the shelf and upper slope ( 
Conclusions
A singular structural configuration was observed in seismic lines along the entire Costa Rican margin from the Osa Peninsula to the middle of the Nicoya Peninsula. The basic structure consists of a margin wedge covered by slope sediment, underthrust by trench sediment, and fronted by a small accretionary prism. This is the basic structure produced by the convergence of normal Cocos Plate against Costa Rica. The basic structure was modified during subduction of ocean crust associated with the Cocos Ridge and a swath of seamounts along the north flank of the ridge. Opposite the ridge crest is Osa Peninsula, which has undergone broad uplift. Opposite the seamounts, the continental slope has retreated, whereas opposite the northwest ridge flank, the shelf attains maximum width.
Despite slope retreat, accretion has renewed the prism to the width where the margin is not currently impacted by subducting seamounts. Only along the row of seamounts projecting from Fisher Seamount, may subduction erosion have indented the margin wedge as mapped by Hinz et al. [1992] . Thus a basic structure is maintained, perhaps showing the enduring nature of the margin wedge, whereas the accretionary prism is more ephemeral.
The origin of the margin wedge and especially its rough upper surface is not evident from current data. The rough surface is characterized by a marked absence of tectonic grain in 3-D and 2-D data; it has no obvious erosional channel system. Local images of the disconformity between sedimentary bedding and the rough surface indicate that much of its topography existed prior to slope sedimentation. The high velocities of the margin wedge that contrast with the overlying slope sediment suggest initial construction of the consolidated rock body and slope sedimentation after a geologic break. Later deformation modified the surface and the lower beds of the slope sediment sequence. Beneath the shelf, the smooth counterpart to the rough surface and the shallow water Eocene-Quaternary sedimentation on the Nicoya Peninsula limit the extent of the rough topography to the continental slope. Roughness is greater along the deeper half of the margin than at the top. At the seaward edge of the shelf the development of the margin wedge occurred in Paleogene time (Eocene?) when the shelf basin formed and the Nicoya area was uplifted from deep water [Seyfried et al., 1991; Winsemann, 1994] . Although the slope sediment thins seaward, there is little evidence that can be used to estimate a progressively younger age in a seaward direction.
The foot of the slope is formed by a currently accreting prism which passes landward from a series of thrust structures into the rough surface. Velocities below the rough surface increase steadily to the midslope where they reach values common in the Nicoya complex. This can be interpreted as a growing margin [cf. Shipley et al., 1992] with essentially continuous very slow accretion of trench sediment that consolidates across the lower slope to attain velocities above 4 km/s and is therefore not physically distinct from the Nicoya complex. Alternately, it is permissible to interpret the velocities and structures as formed by the apex of an eroded margin wedge against which a small prism has accreted. The Nicoya complex could extend to the middle slope and transition through a tectonically disrupted serpentinized zone to the sedimentary accretionary prism. This is our favored interpretation; however, each interpretation has merits and problems that preclude an exclusive choice of alternate interpretation until further constraints are foun&
